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Imię i nazwisko: ……………………………….....……………..  

I. Look at the chart and answer the questions.

Ann Jack Alice Lucas Kasper Jim Justine Jo
dance v x v x v x v v
cook v v x v x v v v
sing x v x x v x x v

1. Can Ann dance?

…………………………………………………………………………………

2. Can Alice cook?

…………………………………………………………………………………

3. Can Kasper dance?

…………………………………………………………………………………

4. Can Lucas sing?

…………………………………………………………………………………

5. Can Justine cook?

…………………………………………………………………………………

Pierwsza Społeczna
Szkoła Podstawowa

w Gdyni



II. Write the correct number. 

Sixty-seven
Thirty-two
Seventy-nine
Twenty-one
Eleven
Forty-three
Fifty-five
Eighty-four

III. Guess and write. 

1. You can use it when it is dark and there is no light T_ _ _ _

2. You can buy bananas there G_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3. You can wear it on your neck when it is cold S_ _ _ _

4. You can go there when you break your leg H_ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. You can go there to drink coffee or tea C_ _ _

6. You can buy a doll or a ball thereT_ _   _ _ _ _ 

7. You can play there P_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8. This is the third day of the week W_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9. You can keep a bottle of milk or a yoghurt there F_ _ _ _ _

10. You can go there to swim S_ _ _ _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _



IV. Translate.

1. THERE IS A DESK …...........................(obok) THE BED AND THE 

WARDROBE.

2. THERE IS A CLOCK  …...........................(na) THE WALL.

3. THERE IS A WARDROBE …...........................(za) THE UMBRELLA.

4. THERE IS A RUG …........................... (przed) THE BED.

5. THERE IS A SHELF …........................... (nad) THE DESK.

6. THERE IS A BED …........................... (w pobliżu) THE DESK.

7. THERE ARE SOME CUSHIONS …........................... (na)THE BED.

8. THERE ARE SOME BOOKS …..........................(pomiędzy) THE BOX 

AND THE LAMP.

V. Write  plural and singular forms to complete the chart.

singular plural

HEAD

TOES

SHEEP

KNIFE

GEESE

MOUSE

POLICEMEN

VOLCANO

TEETH

DEER



VI. Complete the sentences using this, these, that, those. → blisko

-----> daleko

1. ____________is a big shop.  ->

2. Are __________ your books? ----->

3. __________ is John´s house. ----->

4. Are _________ your watches? ->

5. _________ are donkeys. ----->

6. Hi, Jane! _________ is Michael. ->

7. _________ are my jewels. ->

8. Did you win? __________ is amazing. ----->

9. __________ blouse is beautiful. ->

10. Can you see __________ horses? ----->

VII. Complete the sentences using one word. Threre are some Polish 

words to help you.

1. These are my sisters- I really love............................ (je)

2. Tom hasn't got............................brothers. (żadnych)

3. How ............................ flour do you need to bake a cake? (ile)

4. How ............................ do you go to the cinema? (często)

5. Where is my umbrella? It's ............................  of the room. ( w rogu)

6. Running is my ............................ sport. (ulubiony)

7. It's my sister's dress. It's ............................ (jej)

8. I've got............................ books. (jakieś)

VIII. Circle the correct word.

1.Which is bigger/the biggest city in the world?     6.  She is the cleverest/cleverer girl I know.

2. My sister drives faster/the fastest than you.       7. The lesson is really boring/boringest.

3. She’s a fatter/the fattest girl in the class.             8. This meal is the most tasty/tasty.

4. My sister is the best/better in her class.               9. This test is easier/the easiest than the last one.

5. Benji is the tallest/taller in our family .                 10. She is as interesting/more interesting as her brother.




